[1] We describe a novel channel bed erosion sensor and the first results of its usage. The sensor is based on a resistance chain built into a column of 5 cm tall cylindrical aluminum elements. The timing and change in resistance as elements are removed from the column are logged outside of the channel. Five sensor columns were placed in the Illgraben torrent bed prior to the start of the 2008 flow season. Before the first debris flow event, 0.1 m of sediment was deposited by small flood events. During the 16 June 2008 debris flow, this layer was eroded, and erosion was therefore first measured 44 min after front arrival and took place progressively over the next 12 min. The results at the erosion sensors are consistent with measurements over the entire reach using traditional surveying methods, and data from the adjacent debris flow monitoring station provide a basis for interpretation. The main limitation is that this sensor records only the rate and timing of the maximum bed erosion and cannot be used to determine deposition and subsequent erosion within a given event.
Introduction
[2] Floods and debris flows often erode considerable amounts of bed sediment in a torrent channel, increasing the volume of the flow [e.g., Takahashi, 1981; Hungr et al., 2005; Godt and Coe, 2007] . Increasing the flow volume also affects the flow dynamics and constitutes an important aspect in debris flow modeling [e.g., Iverson, 2005; McDougall and Hungr, 2005] and hazard assessment [e.g., Rickenmann, 1999] . But also in the case of floods, erosion can lead to major damage in or near the channel as the channel banks may become oversteepened because of net bed degradation.
[3] Determination of the maximum depth of channel bed erosion has a long history, and a variety of methods have been employed. Examples include scour chains [Leopold et al., 1964] and painted tracer stones [Einstein, 1937; Leopold et al., 1966; Wilcock et al., 1996] which have provided a basis for techniques such as radioactive, fluorescent, magnetic, or radio transmitting tracers [see Hassan and Ergenzinger, 2003] . Other methods such as buried and tethered pingpong balls [e.g., Moring and Lantz, 1975; Lisle and Eads, 1991] , sliding-bead monitors [Nawa and Frissell, 1993] , or the ''Tausendfüssler'' of De Jong [1992] have also been successfully used. These sensor types often require postevent excavation and, without additional instrumentation, it is only possible to determine the maximum scour depth, not the timing of scour. Ground-penetrating radar has been used in clear-water flows to measure scour depth [Costa et al., 2000] ; however, it has not been tested for debris flows, and the density contrast between the flow and the channel bed may be too small to permit the detection of the bed level.
[4] Methods to measure both the maximum depth and time of erosion are fewer in number. Direct surveying during an event [e.g., Gordon et al., 1992] would provide data on deposition and subsequent erosion during floods but is impractical for debris flows. An optical erosion sensor was developed by Erlingsson [1991] , and photoelectronic erosion pins were used by Lawler [2005] ; however, these systems are not suitable for use in debris flows because the mud typically present in debris flows would cover the sensors and the moving boulders would destroy them. Berti et al. [2000] and LaHusen [2005] used flow height sensors, load cells, and fluid pore pressure sensors buried in the channel bed to estimate debris flow properties. However, the bulk densities of the debris flow and channel bed can be quite similar, so it would be difficult to unambiguously determine the elevation of the channel bed through time without additional information. In the laboratory, erosion and entrainment of material are often analyzed with high-speed video cameras on one side of the flume [Egashira et al., 2001; Capart et al., 2002; Armanini et al., 2008] but the application of these video systems would be difficult in the field.
[5] In this paper we describe the application of a novel method to measure the time and depth of maximum erosion in gravel bed rivers or steep torrent channels. The performance of the sensor was evaluated in the field by comparing the observations from a debris flow with the data from an automated observation station, as well as preevent and postevent bed survey measurements. While the system was designed to support field investigations on debris flow entrainment, it would also be suitable for fluvial erosion investigations in gravel bed rivers.
Illgraben Field Site
[6] The sensors were installed at the Illgraben catchment [Hürlimann et al., 2003; McArdell et al., 2007] , where several torrential sediment transport and debris flow events are expected every year. The catchment (8.9 km 2 ) is located in the western part of Switzerland and extends from the summit of the Illhorn mountain (2716 m above sea level (asl)) to the outlet of the Illgraben into the River Rhone (610 m asl). Sediment transport activity is very high, and the subcatchment (4.6 km 2 ) with debris flow activity has a slope of about 30°-40° [Schlunegger et al., 2008] . The debris fan has a radius of about 2 km, and the slope of the channel on the fan is 8% -10%. The main part of the observation station is located on the lower third of the debris fan, about 70 m downstream of the erosion sensor site. A large (8 m 2 ) horizontal force plate, installed on the channel bed about 70 m downstream of the erosion sensor location, records total normal and shear stress, and additional instrumentation provides data on flow surface elevation and on the front velocity of debris flows or flash floods. For this project, two digital cameras, calibrated for photogrammetric use, were installed to provide additional information on the flow.
Instrumentation

Erosion Sensor
[7] The erosion sensor is constructed of a stack of 50 mm tall cylindrical aluminum elements that are buried in the channel bed (Figure 1 ). Each erosion sensor element ( Figure 2 ) contains a resistor, which is connected to the sensor below and above with thin wires. As the element is removed by the flood or debris flow, the wires are pulled out, breaking the contact, and a drop in the resistance occurs. As a consequence of the sensor design, cycles of erosion and fill within an event remain undetected with the sensor concept presented herein, but the timing and depth of maximum erosion can be determined.
[8] Each erosion sensor column ( Figure 2 ) was constructed with twenty 50 mm long aluminum tubes (outer diameter 25 mm). The height of the sensor elements was chosen to approximately represent the typical sediment grain size present on the bed. Samples of the bed surface from this reach [Tschannen, 2009] for material smaller than 125 mm indicate that the median size is D 50 = 16 mm and D 84 = 50 mm. Additionally, the sensor column was intended to measure up to 1 m of erosion based on previous observations, so the 50 mm sensor element height provides enough detail to resolve the expected erosion.
[9] The tubes were machined so that the top of one element rests inside the bottom of the next one, giving the elements in the column a small amount of resistance to shear. The force to remove an element from the column was Detail view of the bottom end of an erosion sensor column. Each 50 mm tall cylindrical machinedaluminum element contains a printed circuit board with a resistor; the elements are connected with thin wires, and the entire column is filled with silicone to insulate the sensors from moisture. measured in the laboratory at 2 kg (with a moment arm of 50 mm; silicone filler installed but without surrounding sediment), providing some initial stability which was helpful during the installation. Each sensor element contains a resistor (metal film type, 0.4 W, 1% tolerance) mounted on a printed circuit board, and the stack of sensor elements constitutes a resistance chain. After all resistors of a column were connected and the aluminum tubes stacked together, two-component silicone (Wacker Chemie AG, Elastosil 1 604 A) was poured into the small side holes of the elements (Figure 2 ) to seal the electronics from moisture. The silicone is not ideal; a better alternative would be to use a waterproofing material that is capable of deforming to seal the holes left by extracted wires or after freeze-thaw cycles.
[10] The total resistance (R tot , in ohms) of the entire chain of sensors was calculated by
where n is the number of elements, which is related to the applied electrical current I (in amperes) and the voltage V (held constant) by I = V/R. The values of the individual resistors were chosen to provide a linear decrease in voltage per element (resistance values given in Table 1 ). If the resistance values were not available commercially, the required value was assembled by a combination of smaller resistors. The electric current passing through the resistance chain was measured at the foot of the sensor column, scaled to equal the actual length of the sensor column, and recorded at a data logger (Campbell CR 10X) outside of the channel. The feeding voltage (12 V) was stabilized with a linear voltage regulator.
[11] Five erosion sensor columns were arranged in a T shape in the bed of the Illgraben channel (Figure 3 ) with the top of the sensor columns flush with the surface. To install the sensors, a trench was excavated in the riverbed and a hole was drilled through the bank to the bottom of the trench to protect the cables from erosion and minimize bank disturbance. The trench was filled after the installation of the sensors to the same elevation as before installation; particular care was taken to minimize disturbance to the erosion sensor columns. Small sediment transport events (flow depths on the order of $0.1 m) rearranged the surface of the bed near the sensors and deposited some sediment prior to the arrival of the first large transport event (described in section 4), making it virtually impossible to see the surface of the sensors.
Pore Water Pressure Probes
[12] Two pore water pressure probes were also installed in the bed to provide information on the movement of groundwater during the passage of a debris flow front. A Figure 3. Plan view of the installation of erosion sensors (E1 -E5) and pore water pressure probes (P1 and P2), which were placed at different depths (1.0 and 1.2 m, respectively). An approximately 1 m deep trench was first excavated in the channel bed, and a hole was bored through the bank to the bottom of the trench for the cables. The excavated material was carefully back filled around the sensor columns after the installation.
two-wire pressure probe (Keller PR33X) with a relative range from 0 to 1 bar was used. Each probe was installed in an aluminum case (size 160 Â 160 Â 90 mm, Figure 4 ). Two water inlets on the top of the case, covered with a finemeshed net, provide contact with the groundwater and prevent clogging from fine sediment. To further prevent the water inlets and pressure probe from clogging, a geotextile was wrapped around the aluminum case at the time of installation.
[13] The probes are vented to the atmosphere through the cable, and a moisture-absorbing cartridge was placed in the control station outside of the channel to ensure equilibration with the atmosphere. The output signal (4 -20 mA) was recorded at the data logger by means of a shunt of 100 ohm and was scaled to equal pore water pressure. The pore water pressure probes were installed at 1 (P1) and 1.2 m depth (P2) at the downstream end of the T-shaped sensor installation (Figures 1 and 3) .
Data Acquisition
[14] All erosion and pore water pressure measurements are logged outside of the channel (Figure 3) . A data logger with a ring storage buffer records the erosion and pressure signals at 8 Hz. If the elevation difference at any sensor column becomes larger than a small threshold value (set at 2 cm), all subsequent erosion and pore water pressure measurements are stored for the next 100 s at 8 Hz. Outside of these logging events, data are saved at 10 min intervals, and the erosion sensor and pore water pressure data (minimum, maximum, and mean), as well as additional status information (voltage and temperature), are recorded. A GSM modem is used for a daily download of the data; however, the event data are also stored locally in case the modem malfunctions. The station is powered by a solar panel (Shell ST20, 20 W) and battery.
Photogrammetric Cameras
[15] Two digital cameras (Canon EOS 20D) are installed on the road bridge crossing the Illgraben channel and record the erosion sensor site (Figure 6 ). For both cameras, a focal length of 55 mm with a fixed aperture (5.6) is used, and the shutter speed is determined automatically. When the observation station is activated by a debris flow (from geophone signals from 1 km upstream), the cameras are activated to take pictures from the erosion sensor site synchronously at 1 Hz for 10 min. A solar panel (Kyocera, 54 W) with battery provides power for the cameras.
[16] The geometry of the setup and synchronous triggering of the cameras permits photogrammetric image analysis. The base length between the cameras is approximately 6 m. Given this setup, the scale varies from about 1:1000 to 1:2000 with a resulting pixel size in nature of about 5-12 mm. Colored stakes were positioned in the field of view of the cameras, were surveyed, and were used for the exterior orientation of the cameras. The calibration of the cameras for the interior orientation was made after the field season on a test site with retroflective targets.
Results for the 16 June 2008 Debris Flow
[17] A debris flow occurred on 16 June 2008 in the Illgraben catchment and was recorded at the observation station. Video recordings show that the precursory surge and front of the debris flow were watery, with abundant woody debris and no large sediment particles. The front moved at 2.4 m s À1 (from the travel time over the 460 m long reach upstream of the force plate). The maximum measured flow depth ( Figure 5 ) was 1.2 m above the force plate on the basis of laser measurements, and about 2 min passed between the arrival of the front and the maximum flow height. The body of the debris flow appeared to be muddier, and boulders up to 1 m in diameter were visible at the surface of the flow. Total event volume was estimated from the cross-sectional area and front velocity at 10,000 m 3 and maximum discharge at 17 m 3 s À1 . Maximum values for shear stress (t = 2.6 kPa) and bulk density (r b = 2300 kg m
À3
) were recorded at the force plate. The wet bulk density r b of the debris flow was calculated by using the ratio of normal stress to flow depth above the force plate [e.g., McArdell et al., 2007] , r b = s/(gh), where h is the flow depth and g is the acceleration due to gravity. The obser- Figure 5 ). This second wave was recorded as well about 50 m downstream of the force plate at a flow depth measurement from an industrial research project (for details see Wendeler et al. [2008] ). During the interval when erosion was recorded, shear stress was 0.4 kPa and the calculated wet bulk density was 1400 kg m À3 .
[18] Bed erosion reached the depth of one of the sensors 44 min after the passage of the front and was recorded only at the upstream most sensor, E5 (Figures 5 and 4) . The time difference between the first and last recorded change in bed elevation lasted only 12 min, and the total maximum depth of bed erosion was 0.15 m. The three eroded sensor elements were entrained sequentially. At the time of erosion, the calculated wet bulk density was small enough that this part of the flow could be interpreted as the flood-like muddy tail of the flow. After the event, the top of sensor E5 was visible on the bed surface. However, from the channel bed survey on 30 April 2008, the uppermost elements of the erosion sensors E3 and E5 were covered by about 0.4 and 0.1 m sediment, respectively. The timing of erosion for the 0.1 m thick layer covering the top of erosion sensor E5 could not be determined, but only the minimum rate of erosion (0.1 m in 44 min) can be calculated. For this reason, bed survey measurements ( Figure 6 ) show a change in bed elevation at sensor E5 of about À0.25 m compared to À0.15 m measured with the erosion sensor.
[19] Total Positioning System surveys of the channel bed topography ( Figure 6 ) were made before (30 April) and after (17 June) the event. The horizontal point spacing was about 0.5 m, and break lines were used to optimally represent the terrain. In the analysis of the change in the elevation and topography before and after the debris flow, height differences ranging from À0.05 to +0.05 m were excluded because this corresponds to the typical grain roughness (D 84 ) on the bed surface. Over the reach studied (total area 966 m 2 ), about 70 m 3 material were eroded, 97 m 3 were deposited, and 45 m 3 fell within the range between À0.05 and +0.05 m elevation change. The spatial pattern of erosion and deposition is heterogeneous, with maximum values for erosion and deposition of À1.54 and +1.33 m, respectively.
[20] An increase in the maximum elevation of the groundwater table was measured at both pressure probes (P1 and P2) about when the flow front reached the sensor site ( Figure 5 ). However, because no erosion was observed, the data were only saved at 10 min intervals, and maximum values are displayed in Figure 5 because they show the clearest trend. Unfortunately, the ambient light was too low to produce usable images from the stereo cameras; however, the video images contain some information as described in this section.
Discussion
[21] The timing and maximum depth of bed erosion could be determined with the erosion sensor columns. A comparison with the data measured at the observation station provides an opportunity to explore the timing of bed erosion. We expected erosion at the front; however, erosion was first recorded 44 min after the passage of the watery front of the debris flow at a flow depth of less than half of the frontal flow depth and when the maximum measured shear stress values (extrapolated from 70 m downstream) . The measurement frequency is 1 Hz until 2053 CET for data from the observation station, when the observation station automatically returned to background measurement mode (1/600 Hz). When background measurements are displayed, mean and maximum values were used for the height of the flow surface and shear stress, and wet bulk density was calculated from mean normal weight and mean flow height.
were a factor of 7 smaller than those at the flow front ( Figure 5 ). Calculated wet bulk density at the time of erosion pointed to the transformation of the debris flow into a flood with sediment transport activity. Therefore, the event exhibited a hybrid character. In this section we explore some explanations for this discrepancy, and we discuss the results further.
[22] From the channel bed survey 11 weeks before the debris flow, we know that erosion sensor E5 was covered by about 0.1 m of sediment. Minor floods occurred after this survey, but qualitative observations from photographs indicate that these floods tended to deposit sediment. Therefore, an additional sediment layer had to be eroded before the top of our sensor was exposed to the flow. In principle, it is possible to add more sensor elements to an existing column; however, persistent small water flows prevented us from doing so. From the fact that only one sensor column recorded erosion during this event and from the analysis of the bed surveys and photographs, we argue that the thalweg was migrating during the event and became locally deeper and wider. This style of erosion by thalweg deepening and widening is commonly observed in the Illgraben channel.
[23] The installation of the sensors may have disturbed or compacted the bed, which may have influenced the rate of erosion of the bed. However, internal shear of the whole bed due to sensor installation is unlikely as adjacent sensors presumably would have been affected as well. The undisturbed bed is not protected by an armor layer because of the common occurrence of bed-disrupting debris flows. The general trend of bed elevation near the sensors is for net degradation on the order of 0.05-0.45 m (Figure 6 ) while small zones of deposition are visible both upstream and downstream of the sensor installation. However, the channel is somewhat narrower and steeper in the reach where the sensors have been placed, so flow depths and local shear stress values may have been somewhat larger than in adjacent reaches. More data will be necessary before unambiguous conclusions can be made about the importance of bed disturbance during installation.
[24] Both pore water pressure probes recorded an increase in the elevation of the groundwater table of the same amount and during the same 10 min interval when the flood wave passed the sensors ( Figure 5 ). As described in section 3.3, storage of the data at 8 Hz did not begin until erosion was detected at erosion sensor E5. Therefore, only 10 min data are available in the frontal part of the flood for the pore water pressure measurements. During previous measurements of much smaller floods (without erosion), the pore water pressure sensors appeared to function properly and recorded changes in the level of the groundwater as expected. For a rising groundwater table, increasing values were measured first at the lower pressure probe (P2) until the water table reached the upper probe (P1). Thereafter, both pressure signals increased and decreased simultaneously until the water level dropped below the sensors.
[25] The erosion sensor measures the timing and maximum depth of bed erosion, as described in sections 3.1 and 4. As a consequence, sediment deposited on top of the sensor after the installation and cycles of fill and erosion during an event (e.g., because of migrating bars or bed forms) cannot be detected. In spite of some ambiguities in interpreting the timing of the erosion observed at the Illgraben, the erosion sensor system may be useful for sediment transport investigations where it is impossible to collect direct measurements during the flow.
Conclusions
[26] A novel channel bed erosion sensor, based on the concept of an electrical resistance chain, was designed to measure the timing and depth of erosion for debris flows and floods in gravel bed rivers and torrent channels. Five erosion sensor columns and two fluid pore pressure probes were buried in the channel bed of the Illgraben torrent in Switzerland. First results from a debris flow event indicate net erosion occurring progressively after the passage of the flow front. Some floods after installation covered the top of the erosion sensors with several centimeters to decimeters of sediment, so the timing of erosion of this layer could not be determined. The final bed elevation determined from the sensors is in agreement with the change in elevation determined from preevent and postevent channel bed surveys made with a Total Positioning System. General bed erosion was observed over most of the reach; however we cannot exclude the possibility of enhanced bed erosion at the sensor columns arising from the initial bed disturbance caused by the installation of the sensors. The data from the observation station about 70 m downstream provided additional information to help interpret the results. The main drawback of the new erosion sensor method is that it records only the rate and timing of the maximum bed erosion and cannot be used to determine deposition and subsequent erosion within the same event. However, the standard scour chain method used hitherto is also limited because it may be used to determine maximum erosion (as does our system) and fill to the postflow condition [Laronne et al., 1994] , but the system presented herein has the added advantage of being able to determine both rate and timing of the maximum erosion.
